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ThePracticalImportofAristotle's
DoctrineoftheMean
J.E.Tiles

I
Ethics
Ifoneis searching
Aristotle's
forpracticalguidanceandexpecting
'do's' and 'don't's',thedoctrineofthemeanwill
onlystraightforward
in bothfeelingand
appearto endorsea generalpolicyofmoderation
action:whateveryou do, howeveryou feel,neitheroverdoit norunderdoit.Itis easytolampoonthispolicy.Somecircumstances
callforno
response;some call foran extremeresponse.If someoneslightsme
a moderateamountofangeris too much;ifsomeone
unintentionally,
a moderate
commitsan outrageagainsta closememberofmyfamily,
amountofangeris insufficient.1
As Aristotle
himselfstressestheway
callfordifferent
itis verylikelythat
different
circumstances
responses,
itis notappropriate
toreadthedoctrine
ofthemeanas an endorsement
An alternative
is suggestedby thedistinction
ofmoderation.
drawnin
recent
timesbetweenmakingsubstantive
ethicaljudgments
andadvancThelattertellsus something
aboutthegeneral
theory.2
inga meta-ethical

1 SeeJ.O.Urmson,
'Aristotle's
Doctrine
oftheMean',Philosophical
10(1973)
Quarterly
willbe tothereprinting
223-30.References
inAmélieOksenberg
ed.,Essays
Rorty,
Ethics
onAristotle's
ofCalifornia
Press,1980),andwillhereaf(Berkeley:
University
terappearinthetext.In thepresent
connection
see pp. 160-1.
2 See Jonathan
to TheEthicsofAristotle,
translated
Barnes,Introduction
by J.A.K.
revisedby HughTredennick
Thomson,
(Harmondsworth:
PenguinBooks,1978),
willhereafter
20.References
appearinthetext.
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2 J.E.Tiles

withinwhichour moraldeliberations
takeplace and our
framework
Meta-ethical
theories
ethicaljudgments
areformed.
substantive
maynot
ethicaljudgments,
issue in anysubstantive
althoughit willbe argued
oftheroleofthedoctrine
ofthemean
herethata correct
understanding
ofethicalsubstanceareingeneralinfluenced
illustrates
howmatters
by
considerations.
meta-ethical
Ifthedoctrine
as tellingus something
ofthemeanis tobe understood
abouttheformourjudgmentsand deliberations
take,it will comeas
has a roleto playin Aristotle's
definition
no surprisethatthedoctrine
are
from
after
written
ofmoralexcellence(ethikê
aretê).Definitions, all,
and
between
cona meta-linguistic
standpoint expressrelationships
cepts which we use in makingjudgments.Aristotle'sdefinition
(1106b35-1107al)
says,as literallyas one can translateit,thatmoral
ofdeliberative
choice(hexisprohairetikê)
is a disposition
excellence
lying
ousateiprosMêmas).
It does notsay
in a meanrelativeto us (enmesotêti
it is a dispositionto choose the mean; it impliesratherthatit is a
to act or react
whichis itselfa meanbetweendispositions
disposition
to actor reacttoolittle.A personwithsuch
toomuchand dispositions
wouldignorean unintentional
an ideal disposition
slightsinceto react
ofsomeoneproneto reacttoomuch.But
at all wouldbe characteristic
such a personwould respondvigorouslyto an outrage,sincenot to
ofa personwho respondedtoolittle.To
do so wouldbe characteristic
expecta personwith an ideal dispositionto respondalways to a
moderatedegreeis,J.O.Urmson(161-2)suggests,to confuse'a dispositiontowardthemean'with'a meandisposition'.
However,relocatingthe doctrineof the mean on a meta-ethical
level in thisway exposes it to the criticismthatit is vacuous. The
excellentpersonneitheroverreactsnorrespondstoo little;thatis to
say, the personwiththe mean dispositionhabituallydoes exactly
therightthing.Ifyou wantto be a virtuousperson,thenAristotle's
guidanceboils down to thenotveryhelpful,'act as you shouldact'
(Barnes,25). Thus more than one scholarhas concluded thatthe
doctrineof the mean is empty;it is 'a tautology,'3
'comparatively

inWhat
isJustice?
ofJustice',
Doctrine
3 HansKelsen,'Aristotle's
University
(Berkeley:
inJames
willbe tothereprinting
ofCalifornia
J.Walshand
Press,1957).References
(Belmont,CA:
Henry L. Shapiro, eds., Aristotle'sEthics:Issues and Interpretations

case
willhereafter
Wadsworth,
1967).References
appearinthetext.In thepresent
therelevant
pageis 109.
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ThePracticalImportofAristotle'sDoctrineoftheMean 3

trivialandobvious/4'platitudinous'and a 'practicalfutility'
(Barnes,
26).
Itis notsurprising
thatwhenthedoctrine
ofthemeanis viewedas a
meta-ethical
content.
thesis,itshouldappearto possessno substantive
Thedistinction
betweenethicsand meta-ethics
arosewithintheframeworkoflogicalpositivism
andwas shapedbytheassumption
thatthere
is a sharpdistinction
betweenanalyticand synthetic
truths.Analytic
truths
aretrueinvirtueoftheconceptual
relations
whichobtainbetween
the termsthatoccurwithinthem,e.g., 'All vixensare female'is an
analytictruthbecause the conceptof vixenincludesthatof beinga
female(fox).'All vixensweighless than8001bs'is (iftrue)a synthetic
truthbecauseno foxas a matteroffacteverweighsthatmuch.Evenif
ethicalstatements
arenotregarded
as expressing
matters
offact,thereare
relations
between
ethical
which
conceptual
concepts,
giverisetoanalytitrue
and
of
these
statements, reports
cally
conceptualrelations
belongto
meta-ethical
discourse.ThuswhenJonathan
Barnesexplainsthedifference betweenethicsand meta-ethics
(23), he stressesthe connection
betweenanalyticethicaljudgments
suchas 'everymurderis a wrongful
'theconceptofmurder
includesthat
act',and themeta-ethical
judgment,
. Barnesgoeson tolinkAristotle's
ofwrongfulness'
failureto distinguish
ethicaland meta-ethical
judgmentsto Aristotle'sunclarityover the
difference
betweenanalyticand non-analytic
ethicaljudgements.
it
is
now
that
the
ofa sharpand
doctrine
Although
widelyaccepted
distinction
between
truths
context-independent
analyticand synthetic
cannotbe sustained,
itis nevertheless
possible,andoftenuseful,tomake
thisdistinction
withina givencontext.
Whatcannolongerbe assumedis
thatanalyticstatements
areutterly
devoidofcontent.
Thecontent
ofan
statement
is
revealed
when
the
context
and
the
words
analytic
changes
usedtoexpressitcannotbe usedinthenew(possiblyhistorically
earlier)
context
tomakea statement
whichisunquestionably
true.5
Likewisethere
remainsa potentially
usefuldistinction
betweenethicalandmeta-ethical
but
it
can
no
be
assumed
thatmeta-ethical
statements
statements,
longer
arewhollywithoutnormative
Itwillbe arguedbelowthat
implications.

4 See W.F.R.Hardie,Aristotle's
EthicalTheory
(Oxford:ClarendonPress,1968),133.
willhereafter
References
appearinthetext.
5 Fora non-trivial
examplesee thediscussionofOhm'slaw byThomasKuhn,The
Essential
Tension
ofChicagoPress,1977),303-4.
(Chicago:University
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andusefultoviewAristotle's
whileitis correct
doctrine
ofthemeanas a
meta-ethical
isempty.
claim,itiswrongtothinkthatthedoctrine
II
Buteveninadvanceofthisargument,
inthe
thereissomething
surprising
that
Aristotle's
doctrine
is
because
the
accusations
empty;
verysame
scholars,who declarethedoctrineto be empty,also insistforvarious
doctrine.If a
reasonsthatthereis something
wrongwithAristotle's
hasenoughcontent
tobewrong,canitstillbeempty?
doctrine
Hardie,for
too
example,insists,'A manis notcalledbravebecausehe killsneither
of
manynortoofewoftheenemy.A mandoes notavoidtheextremes
andboorishness
too
(bõmolochia)
(agroikia)
bymakingneither
buffoonery
manyjokesnortoo few(IV 8)' (132).Hardiemayhave advancedthis
becausehewasnotsensitive
toUrmson'sdistinction
between'a
criticism
If
and
'a
toward
the
mean'
mean
one
is looking
disposition'.
disposition
a disposition
towardthemean,anexcellent
fortheformer,
personwillbe
and
which
is
between
too
little
toomuch.
to
do
some
amount,
expected
'a
mean
ButwhatUrmsonappearstounderstand
could,
by
disposition'
in
never
issue
action
or
or
either
on
circumstances,
feeling issue
depending
ina greatdeal ofstrenuous
actionorfeeling
overan extendedperiodof
withthephrase'a mean
time.ThisisbecauseUrmson(seep. 161)istrying
claim
to
reflect
Aristotle's
(1106b21-2)that,to be characdisposition'
totheright
and
action
must
bewithreference
ofexcellence,
teristic
feeling
in
and
the
the
motive
the
right
way.
objects, right
people, right
thatforAristotle,
acts
Itis important
toappreciateinthisconnection
Itis as a
whichtheymanifest.
via thesettleddispositions
areidentified
todo too
does toolittle,
consequencepossiblefora manwhohabitually
muchonjustoneoccasion.Imagine,forexample,a stingy
man,whohas
witha senseof
butwhoon oneoccasionis struck
nevergiventocharity,
withan
at thesametimeas he is presented
shameoverhisdisposition
a sum
He
donates
a
dubious
to
to
donate
undertaking.
very
opportunity
to his establishedcharacter
ofmoneyand, reverting
perhaps
pattern,
is theact
neveragainpartswithanyofhiswealth.His oneactofcharity
a properly
ofa prodigal.He givestoa causewhichonreflection
generous
manofsimilarmeanswouldnotconsiderwortha donation.In hisone
To do theright
act of 'charity'thisstingyman has actedexcessively.
to
a
it
for
is
not
sufficient
stingymansimply
generous)thing,
(properly
he does too little.Similarexamplescan be
do moreofwhatordinarily
orof
manner,
givenofcowards,whoon oneoccasionactina foolhardy
and
occasion
behave
be
on
one
who
to
witty just
attempt
boringpeople
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ThePracticalImportofAristotle'sDoctrineoftheMean 5

'A mean disposition'providesa standardby whichto
likebuffoons.
ofactions.Our deliberations
shouldreferto
judgetheappropriateness
would a properly
our conceptionofa personwithsucha disposition:
contribute
tothiscause?Would
generouspersoninthesecircumstances
or exercise
a courageouspersonactivelyresistin thesecircumstances,
discretion?
Woulda realwittellthatjokein thiscompany?
ofthemeanmay,ontheotherhand,
Hardie'scriticism
ofthedoctrine
has to offer
to ourconceparisefroma concernoverwhatthedoctrine
Barneshasa concernofthisnaturewhich
excellences.
tionsofparticular
he makesmoreexplicit.
inAristotle's
thatthenotion
Aninspection
ofthevirtues
listreveals
of
virtuous
choice
does
a continuum
is atbestonlypartially
applicable;
andmanyofthe
nothaveitsattention
limited
toa singledimension;
A generous
itisrequired
toconsider
donotlieas continua.
dimensions
ifhis
manwillgivetheright
shareofhisincome
totheright
recipients:
the
are
not
incomeis a measurable
recipients
quantity, potential
a
charities
is
not
matter
of
too
the
avoiding many
picking appropriate
andtoofew.(25)
cannotdo justiceto the
The criticism
hereis thata singlecontinuum
which
must
enter
into
ourdeliberations,
when
of
the
factors
complexity
we are choosingwhetherand in whatway to respondto situations.
Barnes(ibid.)sees 'no traceoftheliteralsenseoftheterm"mean"'in
thosepassages (1106b21,1109a25,bl5) whereAristotlestressesthe
thatmustentertheresponseofa virtuousperson.
different
factors
behalfthatfarfrombeing a
It is possibleto replyon Aristotle's
what
for
takesplacewhenwe confront
misleading
metaphor
potentially
thedoctrineofthe
thequestionofhow to act in givencircumstances,
a usefulwayofreducingwhatmightotherwise
be a bewilmeanoffers
a
within
find
our
to
structure
which
we
can
deringcomplexity
way.To
in
it
is
to
bear
mind
the
force
of
this
the
response, necessary
appreciate
difficulties
we mayhaveinapplyingourethicalconceptsandprinciples
to individualcases.Take forexampletheanalytictruththatmurderis
aboutthedeathofa human
bringing
wrong.Notallcasesofintentionally
count
most
as
murders.
Judicialexecutionsdo not;
(for
being
people)
in
an
soldier
battle
does
not.
Butkillingmembersof a
killing enemy
that
is
as
non-combatant
population
regarded hostileis insomecircuminMeiLai) andinsome
stancesregardedas murder(e.g.,killingvillagers
circumstances
not(droppingbombson Dresden).And cases ofending
thelifeof a person,who is dyingslowlyand suffering
prematurely
are
whethermanycases of
intensely, noteasyto classify.
Determining
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thelifeofa humanbeingaremurders
depends
terminating
intentionally
ofcircumstances.
on a bewildering
complexity
AlbertR. Jonsenand Stephen
In theirbook re-examining
casuistry
cases.6Farfrom
itas a methodfordealingwithdifficult
Toulminpresent
in
it
which
the
poacquired seventeenth-century
deserving disrepute
is an intellectually
lemics,theyargue,casuistry
responseto
respectable
moralissues.The casuistreasonson thebasis of paradigms
difficult
as holdingwith
intermsofrules,butruleswhicharerecognized
framed
Albert
ofagentand circumstances.
onlyin typicalconditions
certainty
outlinedcasuistry
as a methodfordealingwith
hassubsequently
Jonsen
elementsof
One ofthreeimportant
decisionsinclinicalethics.7
difficult
Thisisthe'liningup ofcases
calls'taxonomy'.
thismethodiswhatJonsen
in a certainorder'withthemostobviouslyand unarguably
wrong(or
casesassignedto
moredifficult
right)on onesideand theprogressively
totheirdifficulty.
positionswhichcorrespond
Aristotle
as a
The pointof mentioning
casuistryis not to identify
of
to thetradition casuistry
of let alone a contributor
precursor
(whoseoriginsJonsenand Toulmintracebackonlyas faras theStoics)
anda sharpcontrast.
Firstthecommon
buttoobservecommonconcerns
and thecasuistsrecognizethatwhateverrules
BothAristotle
concerns:
we mayarticulate,
theycannotbe takentoprovidecompleteguidance.
will
at
best
'forthemostpart'and we willbe lefttodealwith
hold
They
cases as well as we can. ForJonsenand
ofparticular
thecomplexities
is tobreakwhat
ofcasuistry
thetradition
Toulminthepointofreviving
that
the
belief
ofprinciples',
anymoralguidance
theycall 'thetyranny
the
cannotsupplymustcomefromrefining
whichourpresentpractices
rulesto whichwe mayappeal. For whatare au fondsimilarreasons
claimsthatethicsdoesnotadmitthesamedegreeofprecision
Aristotle
lack of
Barnes(20-1)identifies
as othersciences.Jonathan
(akribeia)
is
the
of
this
as
the
source
claim,
although problem more
generality
between
the distinction
For
Aristotle
a
lack
of
necessity.
precisely
with
deals
the
former
because
is
and
things
epistënïë phrorwsissharp
whilethelattermustinvolvedeliberation
whichcannotbe otherwise,

6 See The Abuse of Casuistry,A HistoryofMoral Reasoning(Berkeley:Universityof
CaliforniaPress,1988).
Medicine12 (1991)
7 See 'Casuistry as Methodology in Clinical Ethics', Theoretical
295-307.
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and no one deliberates
aboutwhatcannotbe
matters)
(aboutparticular
Particulars
aretoocomplexandvariabletohave
otherwise
(1140a28-b3).
all questionsaboutthemsettledbyuniversalprinciples.
A crucialdifference
and thecasuistsis thatinstead
betweenAristotle
ofcases to providea
as casuistswould,taxonomies
ofrecommending,
withinwhichto reachdecisionsaboutdifficult
framework
cases,Arisofstatesofcharacter
so thatcasesare
totleemploystaxonomies
(hexeis)
assessedin termsofwhethera givenresponse(actionor feeling)falls
withinwhatwould be expectedofcertainkindsofstatesofcharacter.
Whatbothapproachessignalisthattherearequestionsaboutthegeneral
whicharenot
character
ofmoraljudgments
(thedomainofmeta-ethics)
answeredby an analysisof ethicalconcepts.Besidesthe contentof
conceptstherearegeneralquestionstobe askedaboutthewayconcepts
as about
aretobe applied(questionswhichKantwouldhaverecognized
ofconcepts').
whathe called'theschematization
Itis important
nottooverlookwhatis involvedin theapplicationof
about how to respondto a
our moralconcepts.When deliberating
whatis initially
find
a
well
have
to
our
situation
we may
way through
all
ofconsiderations.
Recall thedimensionsof
bewildering
complexity
identified
assessmentwhichAristotle
(1106bl8-24):we need to feelat
totheright
towardtheright
therighttime,withreference
objects,
people
withtherightmotiveand intherightwayand thisappliestoactionsas
wellas feelings.
How else arewe to proceedifwe do nottryto reduce
the
thecomplexity?
Barnes,as we have seen,regardswhatis in effect
decisionspace (time,object,people,
mappingof a multi-dimensional
as
motive,manner)ontoa singledimensional
space (traitsofcharacter)
himselfhad described.Aristotle
irrelevant
to thetaskwhichAristotle
sincehe speaksof'toomuchand
clearlydid notregarditas irrelevant
toolittle,and inbothcasesnotwell' in thesamebreathas he indicates
oftheproblema personmayface.Had he beenpressed
thecomplexity
toexplaintherelevanceofthereduction
toa singledimension,
itis quite
have
'how
else
are
our
to
he
would
deliberations
responded,
possible
ifwe do notsystematically
reacha conclusion,
reducethiscomplexity?'
Ill
Thisresponsemayclarify
thefunction
ofthedoctrine
ofthemean,but
itso fardoes nothingtoaltertheassessment
thatthedoctrine
is fundawhich
mentally
empty.Does theadvice- theadvicetotrytodetermine
overdoit,whichunderdoitand whichhabitupeoplecharacteristically
otherthanto followthe
allygetitjustaboutright- tellus anything
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Whatspecific
guidancedo we derivefrom
being
peoplewhogetitright?
told to observethatthosewho get it just about rightcan be located
ona linerepresenting
somewhere
varying
degreesoftwoquitedifferent
itwrong?
waysofgetting
An answeris suggestedbyfurther
consideration
ofwhythedoctrine
is thought
to be wrong.Forexample,Hans Kelsenalso holdsnotonly
thatthedoctrineof themeanis empty(a 'tautology')but thatit is in
Aristotle's
errorinthisway.
important
wayswrong.He identifies
a viceofdeficiency
thata virtue
isthemeanbetween
and
Thestatement
a viceofexcess,
as between
thatistoolittle
andsomething
something
thatistoomuch,
theideathattherelationship
between
virtue
implies
in
and viceis a relationship
ofdegrees.But,sincevirtueconsists
andviceinnonconformity
ofa behavior
toa moralnorm,
conformity,
andvicecannot
between
virtue
be thatofdifferent
therelationship
to thisconformity
or nonconformity
no
degrees.Forwithrespect
A
behavior
can
neither
"too
nor
"too
little"
are
much"
degrees possible.
itcanonlyconform
ornotconform
toa (moral
orlegal)norm;
conform,
a norm.
itcanonlycontradict
ornotcontradict
(104)
ofvirtueand vicedoes notadmitof
Kelsen'sclaimthattherelationship
a matter
of
is
not
degrees,
altogether
plausible.Evenifvirtueis entirely
it
to
moral
or
statute
law), appears
being law-abiding(conforming
peoplearemoreorlessso - more
perfectly
possibleto assesswhether
or less,thatis,scrupulousin theirobservanceofeithertheletterofthe
doctrine
ofthemeancannot
law orthespiritofthelaworboth.Aristotle's
ofmoreand lessvirtuousor
be faultedbecauseitinvolvescomparisons
moreand lessvicious.
thatvirtuebe conceivedas conformKelsen'sinsistence
Nevertheless,
a
hasanother
and
to
norm
vice
as
consequencewhich
nonconformity
ity
David
to
Sir
Ross.
Rossreferred
is broughtoutin a relatedcriticism
by
vicesas the
beliefthatforeveryvirtuetherearetwodistinct
Aristotle's
andheheldthisschemetobe wrongonthebasisof
'trinitarian
scheme/8
toKelsen's:thereis onlyonewaytogowrong,
similar
assumptions
very
whatoughttobe
to therulewhichspecifies
whichis to failto conform
thephenomeofKelsenandRossappeartomanifest
done.(Thecriticisms
as 'thetyranny
ofprinciples'
andToulmincondemned
nonwhichJonsen
.)

fifth
edn.(London:Methuen,
8 SeeAristotle,
1949),206.
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To showthatthedoctrineofthemeandoes notevenapplyin Aristotle'sparadigmcase,Ross(ibid.)triedtoshowthatcouragedoesnotlie
midwaybetweencowardiceand rashnessbutthatthereweretwodistinctfeelings,fearand love of danger,each requiringa rule which
specifiestheextentto whichtheyshouldbe felt.Thecase Rosstriedto
buildcould have been strengthened
by notingseveralviceswhichdo
theftand
notappearto have corresponding
oppositevices.Adultery,
mentions(1107al2)in thechapteron
murderareviceswhichAristotle
istoolittlemarital
andthemean.Butifadultery
moralexcellence
fidelity,
little
is too
whatis theviceoftoomuch?Iftheft
regardforotherpeople's
whatsensecan we makeoftoo much?Ifmurderis toolittle
property,
ofhumanlife,can one havetoomuchregardfor
regardforthesanctity
humanlife?Surelyhereare conclusivecounter-examples
showingthe
and
ofthecontrinitarian
scheme
Aristotle's
of
strength
inadequacies
share.
and
Ross
which
Kelsen
of
norms,
ception
itispossibletomounta defenseofAristotle's
Witha littleimagination
is
scheme.The conceptofmaritalfidelity
doctrineand thetrinitarian
definedby one's relationsto membersof theoppositesex otherthan
tosexualintercourse
one'sspouse.Butis theviceconfined
(coitus)?Does
less
intimate
forms
ofintimate
itnotshadeoffthrough
expresfondling,
formsof
socialdancing,intootherwise
sionsofaffection,
quiteinnocent
socialintercourse?
(Almostanybehaviorwhichmightinspirejealousy,
Couldnota personbecomeso
couldraisea questionofmaritalfidelity.)
as whollytoavoidanysocial
obsessiveabouthisorhermaritalfidelity
withothermembersoftheoppositesex?Thisis admittedly
interaction
and Aristotle
is
butnotinconceivable,
a rareformofpsycho-pathology,
or
not
be
common
vices
need
that
of
equally
equally
quitexplicit pairs
Likewisewe can imaginea personso obser(1107b7-9).
reprehensible
vantofotherpeople'sproperty
something
rightsas notto appropriate
needed to save the lifeof a personbecause the ownercould notbe
toavoidendanThosewhogo toextremes
reachedtograntpermission.
if
but
we
hard
to
others
are
the
lives
of
fault,
imaginea person,
gering
fora fatalaccident,
todrivea carforfearofbeingresponsible
whorefuses
maywe notglimpsethelimitsofhealthyrespectforhumanlife?
The natureof thisdefenseshouldbe explicitlyacknowledged.It
amountsto takinganypurportedcounter-example,
adjustingtheconor
action
on
which
theapparently
the
continuum
of
of
feeling
ception
until
clear
not
common
orequally
is
located
two
vice
(if equally
unpaired
between
which
liesa
dispositions
emerge,
blameworthy
reprehensible)
in
here
must
be
taken
the
sense
'Blameworthy'
disposition.
praiseworthy
of'subjecttocriticism'.
Peoplewhoareso obsessiveabouttheirmarriage
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withmembers
vowsas toforego
normalsocialinteraction
oftheopposite
sex otherthantheirspouses are not vicious;theyare silly,theyare
forAristotle
to classify
theirlives.Butthatis sufficient
impoverishing
theirdisposition
as a kakia(cp.Urmson,160).
Based on thisstrategy
thereare tworesponsesto whatRoss claims
aboutthedistinct
whichlie behindthevicesofcowardiceand
feelings,
which
rashness,and the distinctvirtuesof courageand discretion,
that
is
to
insist
Aristotle
was
to
them.
One
simply
correspond
response
with
to
fear
to
be
continuous
the
love
of
the
assume
danger; two
right
cannotcoexist,
onegiveswaytotheother.Theotherresponseis toadmit
but
thatAristotle
was hastyand overlookedan important
difference,
thentofindrespectsinwhicha personcanfeeltoolittlefear(as distinct
fromloveofdanger)and respectsin whichone can havetoolittlelove
fromfeelings
offear).Eitheroftheseresponseswill
ofdanger(as distinct
Butfroman Aristotelian
from
as
Ross's
standpoint stonewalling.
appear
Ross
doeswhenhe claimsto
it
the
to
insist
(as
standpoint begs question
andseparatevirtuesforthevicesofmeannessand
findseparatefeelings
thatone can go wrongin onlyone way and consequently
prodigality)
for
anotherdimensionoffeelingand anothervirtuemustbe identified
trinitarian
scheme.
clear
case
of
the
everyapparently
theforms
becauseitconcerns
Chia level,whichis clearlymeta-ethical
there
are
two
different
sets
inwhichourmoralchoicesconfront
us,
very
If
a
there
is
no
obvious
rule
which
ofassumptions
beingimposed priori.
betweenvirtueand vice,Ross and
a recognizeddifference
articulates
and theninsistforevery
can
be
articulated
Kelsenassume thatone
a
to rulethereis exactlyone
dispositionof conforming
praiseworthy
Ifthereisno
toconform.
whichisthatoffailing
blameworthy
disposition,
will
corresponding
oppositetoconductrecognizedas vicious,Aristotle
oractiononwhichtolocatean oppositevice.
lookfora rangeoffeeling
madebyadoptingoneortheothermeta-ethidifference
Thepractical
will look forand find
Aristotelians
is notinsignificant.
cal standpoint
forms
ofresponsetobe avoidedthatarelikelytobe overlooked
bythose,
wholikeRossand Kelsenoperatewitha conformity-to-rule
conception.
oftherebeingtoomuch
tothepossibility
arepresensitized
Aristotelians
ispraiseworofa goodthing.
Theywillnotassumethatbecausesobriety
perhapsmoreso. Someone
thy,totalabstinenceis also praiseworthy,
ofresponseas
schemawillrecognizeforms
whoappliesthe'trinitarian'
whilethosewho do notapplytheschema,willnot.
subjecttocriticism,
ofthemeanliesinthewayitshapes
Thepractical
importofthedoctrine
aboutwhereand howwe can go wrong.
ouranticipations
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IV
ofthemeanis thelocusofa disputeof
We have seenthatthedoctrine
and certainofhislatter-day
critics.
ThedisbetweenAristotle
substance
isalways
kindsofconduct(whether,
e.g.,abortion
puteisnotoverspecific
tocivic
(whether,
e.g.,indifference
wrong)orspecifictraitsofcharacter
ofmoral
oneaboutthegeneralform
affairs
isa vice).Thedisputeisrather
and thegeneralschemain whichourmoralchoicespresent
judgments
schema(too-little
or
themselves.
Wehaveontheonehandthe'trinitarian'
andontheotherhanda schemaoftwoalternaoraboutright?)
too-much
Becausetheissuesturninthisway
ornon-conformity?).
tives(conformity
it
touse theterm
of
on differing
form,
appearsappropriate
conceptions
to markthelevel at whichthedisputehas arisen.This
'meta-ethical'
totheterm.
bya surveyofthebackground
appearancecanbe reinforced
in
a
Theterm'meta-ethical'
movement,
logical
originated philosophic
were
whichassumedthatall claimsthatweretruea priori,
empiricism,
eitherlogicallaws or could be justifiedby the analysisof concepts,
bya formofanalysiswhichassumedthata conceptcouldbe
specifically
as a setofconditions
fortheapplicationofa
exhaustively
represented
werecalledintoquesthatconcept.Theseassumptions
termexpressing
distinction
tionbythechallengetothebeliefina sharpand context-free
Itbecamewidely(although
statements.
betweenanalyticand synthetic
heirsoflogicalempiricism
notuniversally)
acceptedbytheintellectual
notmerelyby the
thatsystemsofbeliefand practicewerestructured
ofas statements
trueinall interpretations
ofthe
truths
oflogic(thought
but
which
were
held
to
first
order
also
statements
of
by
logic)
language
immuneto refutation
Such
be relatively
by experience.
non-analytic
a priori.
Itwas acknowhad thestatusofbeingtruerelatively
statements
historical
culturesand in different
ledgedthatin different
periodssysin this
temsofbeliefand practicecould arisethatweredistinguished
betweenpeople who particiway fromone another.Communication
as problematic,
was recognized
althoughargusystems
patedindistinct
thatitwouldbe completely
mentsto theeffect
impossiblewerehardly
thepossibility
conclusiveinthefaceofapparentexperience
establishing
ofpartialcommunication.9
(as wellas thepitfalls)

9 Theliterature
coveredbythisthumbnail
sketch
ofthehistory
ofanalytic
philosophy
fromtheViennaCirclethrough
Quine,PutnamandDavidsonisbothtoolargeand
forcitations
toofamiliar
tobe appropriate
here.
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Ifwe thinkoftheprimary
subjectmatterofethicsas thepracticeof
assessingconduct,it would appear thatunderthenew dispensation
abouttheanalytic-synthetic
distinction
'meta-ethics'
is an appropriate
nameforaccountsgivenofformsofthispractice.
Andifwe nowaccept
oftheanalytic-synthetic
distinction
encour(as thenew understanding
of
us
to
the
different
forms
of
the
do)
ages
possibility radically
practice
ofassessingconduct,itwillcomeas no surprisethatthesedifferences
willaffect
thesubstanceofassessments
madewithinthosepractices.
It
thatwhatAristotle
shouldthencomeas nosurprise
about
the
mean
says
does notmakecompletesenseto thosewho do notfullyappreciatethe
natureofhisformofpractice- thatitappearstothembothemptyand
toadjudicateconstructed
inIII above,itis clear
wrong.Fromtheattempt
a priori
thatbased on theirdifferent
both
assumptions sideshaveavailinadvanceof
ablestrategies
forneutralizing
apparentcounter-examples
theirbeinggenerated
bytheotherside.Itwouldthusbe a mistaketotry
toraisequestionsaboutwhichsidehas thecorrect
viewofthedoctrine
ofthemeanwithoutconsidering
therespective
meritsoftwo distinct
An adequatecomparison
ofpractice.
ofthetwosystems
is well
systems
an
but
it
to
with
a
the
of
article
is
conclude
sketch
beyond scope
possible
ofwhatis at stakeby firstelaborating
on
briefly pointsalreadymentioned.
Itisplausibletosuggestthatthefailure
ofcommentators
toappreciate
doctrine
ofthemeanis a productofimportant
theimportofAristotle's
theassesschangeswhichtookplace when,afterthetimeofAristotle,
to be influenced
mentofconductcameincreasingly
by legal concepts
RossandKelsenaredrawntothink
andpractices.10
Underthisinfluence
itconforms
orfailstoconform
ofassessingconductintermsofwhether
as we have
to normsthoughtof as rulesor laws; whereasAristotle,
and assessesconductvia settleddispositions.
It is
observed,identifies
and
cannotassesscharacter
notthattheconformity-to-rule
conception
recognizevirtuesand vices(e.g.,a 'law-abiding'ora 'criminal'disposition),butitwilldo so relativeto normswhichit conceivesas rulesor
untowardaboutthewaya personconforms
laws.Ifthereis something
itmustbe thatthelaw
is excessive,
toa law,itis notthatthedisposition

'Modern
ofethics'inElizabeth
10 Seethediscussion
ofthe'lawconception
Anscombe,
in her
33 (1958),reprinted
MoralPhilosophy',
originally
publishedin Philosophy
Ethics,Religionand Politics- CollectedPhilosophical
Papers Vol. Ill (Oxford:Basil

Blackwell,
1981).In thelattereditionsee especially
pp. 30f.
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Theremaybe waysto comparedegreesof
is notcorrectly
understood.
but
of
too
muchconformity
is absorbedbytheidea
the
idea
conformity,
ruleorlaw.
orbadlyunderstood
ofa badlyformulated
character-trait
On theotherside Aristotle's
conceptioncan employ
ofcharacter
rulesorlaws,butonlyas guidesfortheformation
(orforthe
is badlyformed).
One cannotspecifya
controlofthosewhosecharacter
virtuouscharacter.
Virtuous
towhichconstitutes
setofrulesconformity
fashion
rules
for
those
who
character
is whatis neededtointerpret
rules,
cases.Thestandardis nota rule
needthemas wellas deal withdifficult
virtue- as thedefinition
of
butthepersonwitha crucialintellectual
in
moralvirtuemakesclear('in theway whichtheman of practical
wisdomwould determine
it/1107al-2).Practicalwisdominvolvesthe
ofresponse(character
traits)intothosewhich
abilitytosortoutpatterns
overdo,thosewhichunderdoand thosewhichgetit aboutrightand
ofthechoiceswhichface
then,applyingthisschematothecomplexities
ofthosewho getitjust
a person,determine
theresponsecharacteristic
aboutright.
Thereare,we saw insec.II above,twowaysfortheconformity-to-rule
of particularcases. One is to
conceptionto deal withthecomplexity
case thereis a rulewhichcoversthecase.
assumethatforanyparticular
The otheris the traditionof casuistrywhichattemptsto impose a
a practice
ofthemeanreflects
on possiblecases.Thedoctrine
taxonomy
in
with
but
whichhas some features common
casuistry casuistryis
ofconformity-to-rule.
a practicestructured
bytheconception
ultimately
ofparticular
Thedoctrine
ofthemeanrelieson reducingthecomplexity
cases - not as casuistrydoes by theirdistancefromclear cases of
- but by whethertheywould be the
or non-conformity
conformity
ofthepersonwho habitually
overdoesitor
responses(actsor feelings)
ofthepersonwhohabitually
underdoesit.
Criticism
ofAristotle's
doctrine
ofthemeanshouldbe conductedin
thecontextofhis understanding
of thepracticeof assessingconduct.
merits
ofthispractice
as heunderstood
toassesstherelative
Anyattempt
itneedsto takeon boardtheconcernswithinwhichhe articulated
his
Aristotle's
ethical
with
a
about
understanding.
theorybegins
question
thequalityofhumanlife.A conformity-to-rule
needhaveno
conception
ofthesocialfabric.
Itis enough
otherendinviewthanthemaintenance
thatcitizensdo notdepartfromcertainnorms;thequalityofindividual
lifedoes notbecomea concernuntilenoughlivesareinvolvedinsucha
concernis of coursenot
way as to affectthesocial fabric.Aristotle's
divorcedfromsociallife,forhumansareanimalswhobynaturelivein
withoneanother.
association
Butthedifferent
concerns
dictatedifferent
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termsof appraisal.A personwho is uncontrollably
givento seeking
pleasurecanbecomea socialnuisance;a personwhoneverindulgesin
pleasuremaybe a socialfailurebutnota socialnuisance.The former
may be vicious;the latteronly foolish.But the latteralso lives an
ofseekingthebestqualityof
lifeand fromthestandpoint
impoverished
life,whicha humancan achieve,setsan exampleto be avoided.The
doctrine
ofthemean,inotherwords,notonlyhas practicalimport(the
of
aboutwhereand how we can go wrong),its
shaping anticipations
- concerns
it
makes
suited
totheframework
ofconcerns
import
highly
withhumanflourishing withinwhichAristotlewrotehis ethical
treatises.11
ofthemean,
Barnes,unabletosee thepointofthedoctrine
Jonathan
that
the
would
not
doctrine
have
(26)
conjectures
appearedin a third
versionoftheEthics.
Aristotle
not
have
achieved
thesamedegree
may
ofreflective
here
about
the
role
that
the
doctrine
ofthe
attempted
clarity
in his thinking
it is intermeanperformed
aboutethics.Nevertheless
wovenwithhisoverallprojectina waythatmakesitveryunlikely
that
itwithouta veryradicalreformulation
he couldhavejettisoned
ofthat
project.12

11 A different
formulation
ofwhatis at stakeis suggestedby CharlesTaylor,who
MA:HarvardUniversity
Press,1989)p. 3 with
oftheSelf(Cambridge,
opensSources
todo rather
whichfocusesonwhatitisright
thecontrast
between'moralphilosophy
ofobligatory
thanonwhatitisgoodtobe'.Seealsopp.83f. ontheVogueoftheories
action'.
criticisms
stimuwhoseperceptive
12 I am grateful
toJanet
Sissonand RogerShiner,
draft
ofthisarticle.
latedan extensive
overhaulofthepenultimate
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